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We Die in the midst of a Rrcat
reconsideration, nqt of principles, for
the foundations of justice and equity
lcmain the same, hut of the applica-
tion of principles.

More than that, we arc on the eve
of such a reorganization of society
as will effect a much better andmoic
just adjustment of public and pri-
vate interests. It will be a fit eat day
of moralizat.on when we come fully
to realize that no enterprise con-
ducted on n great scale can be a
wholly private enterprise, when we
come to realize that every duty is in
n sense a public duty, that the final
standaid of conduct is for the benefit
of the count! y and the good of man-
kind. President Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton.

Unit MtCnndless unit J no Fern
nrc enjoying I ho Iteptihllcun

Immensely. It wouTd be
Interesting to Know Juki how
much It Is rusting the former
TliurHloii'H paper
Tills Bulimia its If Tliiirnton'n paper

'must hnvo been Informed of Ixirrln
AndrowB'iiuplled readiness to throw
down J. I. Cooke If someone supplied

" lilm with tint funds to do It .If lie
would double cross his Republican
associates on the committee, why
wouldn't lie sell nut the party?

EVrRY REPUBLICAN'S DUTY.

IT one Republican of overy hun- -

"dred who will vote at tlio party prim
aries, 1ms a copy of tho party rules,
jnnd knows when the primaries are
to be held, the year 1910 will bo an
exception In Honolulu.

Half the voters of tho party are
ordinarily cither wondering why pol
itics should bo talked of so early or
wlien they will he called upon tu act.

Republican precinct officers liavo
been nominated and the precinct elec-

tions hnvo been held It was In these

J

Many people wero too busy with
other things und a greater number
did hot read tho letter published In
tho Advertiser of July 17 In which
Alfred II. Cooper expressed the Bentl- -

, ment of tho business men of tho
regarding tho operations

of Lnriln Andrews In that precinct.
It Is to bo borne in mind that this
Is the same Andrews who was np-

nnlntei! tiv tlia llennhllran Tarrlln.
p rial Commltteo to "harmonize" the
M party.
Br,,, Thu letter follows:
Sit- - I'dltor Advertiser: As there seems

fVDto bo n persistent effort on tho part of
j the Andrews-Iluffnndeu- u ticket to

Kfcglve the public tho Impression thnt
8 Mr. Cathcnit wiis the main Issue at
E tho election of otllcers of the Repub

f. llcun Club of tho Third Precinct of
j tho Fourth District Friday evening, 1

,j,,bellovo that in justice both to Mr.
Cnthcart and to tho candidates run
ning. In opposition to tho Iluffundcau

: ticket that It should bo nuthoiltntlvo
ly staled tli.it theru Is no understand- -

ring between Mr Cnthcart and our- -
seUosy I hnvo hud no communipa'

'tlon,wlth him, directly or Indirectly,
nor tins uny mention of his name been

'mnde.oxcopt In denying the assertion
that I was one of tho several naml- -

i his Interests.
I 'tan not vouch for tho dialogue

In morning's pn-p-

)ctwecn Andrews und tho voter
from'.jlanoa, but It ut least lepresents
tho true situation, First Andrews en-

deavors to bring Mr. Cathcnrt Into
tha JWmjest. expresses turpriso that
the Mni.altf bus lint heard of nn Issm
IhntfifocN not exist, iithcrllses his nun
opposition to Cntliriirt nnd concludes
nltlijiin ende.iior to hcnlldcr the tot-i- t.

f
Till;, it M'f ins lo me Is going preltj

far 'for u Judge of
rlecUon,jhut it Is In kerning with the

.Imlloti printed nllli his candidates'
innnifs nl the head of tho list regard-Llrssf-

nlplmbctlcnl restrictions, nnd
iiils attempt to use n police ufllrer

n( the polling,' place at his re- -'
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nominations nnd elections that the
schemes on foot for controlling the
party by the boss system were dcvel-ope-

Tho question now Is, What nro the
voters of thu party going to do about
It when they go to the precinct meet-
ings for tho nomination of contention
delegutes, nnd later when they go to
tho prlmnrleg to elect the delegates t

The party rulo providing for thu
nomination of convention delegates
und for the primaries follows:

"On the fourth I'rlilnj In Aug.
ilk I they (the precinct clubs)
shall meet nt tho same hour (7:30
p. m uml inukr nominations for
d legates to the Territorial nnd
County nnd District conventions,
to bo oted for nt a primary to bo
held on the Hr( Salurdaj In
September, between tho hours of

Si nnd." o'clock p. m, or upon cnll
of the Territorial Central Com-

mittee or Its Kxccutlvo Commit-
tee. Nomination shall lie open
from 7:30 to 8 o'clock p, in., und
shall he II led In lulling with the
chairman of the meeting.

"Section 18 No member of n
precinct club shall he entitled to
vote nt n prlmarj unless his namo
shall havo been enrolled In tho
club; and no person Miull enroll
nr lotr In uny other preeliict-tha-

that In which he resides. The
rolls shall be open for tho regis-

tration of precinct, inters up to
the close of the meeting provided
for In section 17, Mr. tho nomina-
tion of delegates to the County,
nnd f llstrlct und Territorial con-
ventions; and tho ncrctiirj of
cncli precinct club Is hereby re- -

iltilrf'd to bo present nt such
meeting with his roll book nt 7
o'clock ii. in, nnd to keep the
same open for enrollment until
nil applicants are enrolled t pro-
vided however thnt If such en- -

quest' In furthering Ms plans.
The reason thnt my f'rlinds nnd mj

self intended the meeting on tho even
Ing of tho 8th of July, when nomina
tions wero made, was two-fol- Wo
wished to securo a fair representation
In tho executive committee, nnd sec
ondly, to prepnro the way for end
Ing IluMundeuu's rule in the precinct,
which Is nnd always has been u posi-
tive hindrance to clean politics In
our district. Ab comparatively few
voters had registered, and thcro wero
consequently but few names uvnltn.
hie, our nominating committee decid
ed to present no name In opposition
to that of Andrews, who had been no-

minated for president. Ilesldes, An-

drews had come early, been elected
temporary chairman, was taking nn
active Interest In matters; and up to
thnt time not having Ids acquaintance,
politically Speaking, three or four of
us nt least wero quite content to
have him nominated anyway.

Hvcnts In tho following week speed-
ily cnmlnced us that Andrews and
Iluffandeuu wero In lurtnershln. mui
he doubtless realized when ho left bin
chair as one of tho Judges of election
at tho. vehement-uu- Imperatlie pro-tes- ts

of iinicllcull) ever) Intelligent
voter in the neighborhood of tho bul
lot box that his connection with Iluf
fandeau was nubllclv rerocnlrp.l

In mjr opinloit'lflN'to ho regretted
that the central committee should en-

trust the organization of Its forces i

oue employing such tactics us lhesei
ami It hcems Incredible that lifter
uirse iaclN are kiionn that lie should
be allotted u continue the acthe man
ngenicnt of the par!)' affairs.

Bo far as our precinct Is concerned
thero are n number of matters undor
examination, the result of which mny
lend us to take stens to securo nnntlmr
election. Our polled n
good percentage of tho votes cnBt, and
thero Is no reason why. with eondl.
tlons equalized by adequate organiza
tion, wo should not poll a good ma.
Jorlty.

ALFRED D, COOl'CIt.

ANDREWS SHANGHAI-IS- M

I IN MANOA PRECINCT

published yesterday
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candidates

L&ivr To Swim
Yen will never learn to swim by
Bitting on the chore, and you will
never own n homo If jnu continue
the habit of paying' rent. Try to
swim. Here mo opportunities;

Homes
" Home,

Home,

Home,

Trust Co., Ltd.

w

FOR

MANOA
VAIXEY
Seven ncre,s. House with

large living room, two bed-
rooms, garage,-servant- quar-ters..et- c.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd;
BETHEL STREET

A Wireless Message
SEND ONE TODAY

The office is open from 8 until 10
'

on Sunday mornings.

rollmcnt shall not bo completed
by 10 o'clock p. m., the same
shall bo continued until the fol-

lowing evening between tho hours
of 7:30 and 10 o'clock,-n- t tho samo
place. .Any member of u precinct
club upon removing from tho pre-
cinct may ufter acquiring a thirty
days bona tide residence In er

precinct, obtain from tbo
secretary of the precinct club
wherein he was last enrolled n
certificate of trnnsfer which will
entitle him to become a member
ot the precinct club wherein ho
has acquired such bonn fide resi-
dence.

"Section 19. Nominations for
delegates to tho County und Dis-
trict or Territorial Conventional
shall not lie recelwd and placed
upon the primary ballots unless
made nt meetings held for such
purpose, and no person shall bo
nominated unless ho ahnll havo

for
Kaimukl $2000

City 2500

Kaimuki 3800

Waterhouse

For Sale

Sale

Tient

SALE

Waterhouse

Our

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

excell in quality of ' work-
manship.

Our prices will be found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine thcra and compare
them with others.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINO JEWELERI

FORjT STREET

T
enrolled his name In the precinct
club prior to tho placing' of his
namo ns a nominee.

"Section 20. Knelt precinct club
shall keep n register of nil elig-

ible inters residing within the
precinct, showing such facts, as
would bo required In aiding nnd
determining party strength with-

in tho precinct. Tho electoral
register shall bo mnde up ns soon
ns possible after tho biennial elec- -

tlon ot precinct club olllcers for
use of the Judges ot election, can-

didates and officers of tho pre-

cinct clubs."
Thcso nro tho rules by which every

otcr will bo bound, und they nro tho
rules which every voter should mako
It his business to havp enforced by
tho executive officers of tho precinct,
Anyone who tnkes tho time to
glunce over tho rules w'll understand
why It Is that u man ho wants to es-

tablish boss rulo In tho 1'irly Is par--

Trust

Trust

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

' We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well.imprgved with, a .large and com-- ,
fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this'
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers.

Particulars and terms at onr of-

fice.

J Fort and Merchant StreU C2 ESf" i

tlculnr to control the olllcc of relt-de- nt

nnd Stctr'ary
Glvo lita 1" - ;!- -, V;pi$ aS 8

prcdr.rt ind ti.d T. ; . i.a n .'.di
the roil bpH ar.j i. ctn uj . reit
provided the voter of the prchiact
arc not arousal and nro nol.'scquiirit-c- d

with their rlehts ulidcr VicitiiIo.i,
It la now nbout threo wrekStti, tho

dnto when thr meotlng? for the rnm-Inntl-

of detognlcH will ho held Ilu";
threo wocks s nono too Innj n time
to makp n proper canvass of a pio-cln- ct

to determine tho. condition of
tho roll books and' whether thero ure
men In tho precinct who chouVl bt on
tho rolls, ns well ns othen who shtiM
not bo on the roll.

Jnk nbout you, fro nnd Indoiieadr
cnt citizen, nnd seo If them nrt not
responsibilities that jou arn shirk-Ing- .

rinch yourself today, nnd. pet
to work. Don't wait mull nito- - flm
nomlnntlng night r niter tlia prim-nrle- s

nnd cuss tho cither fellow for
shortcomings In tho performnnco of
civic duties to whlcli Jou should hnp
given your nttcntlon.

Rend the titles nnl ni n:n.unlnkd
with your party.

'PROTECT PUBLIC RIGHTS,
'

lllln needs n wharf, llllo should
hnvo n wliiirf. Maka no mistake about
that. ,

Hut It Is not necessary that any
portion of tho waterfront ot llllo or
nny other part of the Territory should
bo turned over to n prlyato corpora-
tion under conditions thnt will prac-
tically ennhle thu corporation to erect
n toll gnto nnd exact tribute from ov-e-

person nnd nearly every pound of
freight thnt passes over tint public
property.

Progress secured nt n Riicrlllco of
tho public Interests Is whnt has put

IF JAPAN WERE TO FIGHT AMERICA

WHAT WOULD SHE GAIN IT?

(Hy Ailnclil KlnnostiUe

Let mo Btcal a paragraph from n

prlvato Utter of a Capaneso residing
In America tu his friend in Toklo.

"If ou would know tho height and
depth of n huge International Joke,
try In realize that 1 am nut lying tu
you when I say:

"There nro actually people In Amer
lea who bpilrsa thnt Jnpnn will fight
Ante h . tho Philippines nnd
Hi Milt . or'"

Where's point?
In ordi that you may rend tho

n'oo ex.. jmatlon in all Its ni.'gnl-tuu- u

..- -" delicate shadings it Is
that ,yuu, should kmiiV ii few

facts out, of the H.i;l book of Jxr ill's
colonial achievement "undoing" U
perhaps un npter term.

On May 8, 180 3 Formosa becamo a
part ot the Japanese Empire In this
year of Christian grace, 1910 that Is
to sny, fifteen jears biter thero Is a
famous fighting Una In tho Island of
Formosa call'-'-d Aiyu-Ac- IC H lf0
miles long; otcr five thousnnd men
nro under arms undor tho .inpnnesu
ting. In tho (lnnnclal year or l'JIO,
3,0C0,000 en hnvo boon ;ip,u opiated
to maintain It.

What Is tho lighting lino tor?
To light the nitacitn

of rormosun Baiages against tho lhcs
nnd property ot tho colonists and
peaceful nntUcs. Nothing nioro. it
hns been announced that the admin-
istration has decided upon a program
of lighting down tho snvage rebels
completely within llvo yours, nt tho
estimated cost of ln.OOO.OOO yen! Some
j ears ago Mr. lwal Tatsuml, Civil Co,'-ern-

of Formosa, told tho count! y
that It would cost Japan 140,000,000
yen before tho Island became

If Formosa wero 'to Julian n ques-

tion of money puronndsliAplo,ft would
bo hard enough for her. She Is poor.
IlUl thoiu Was u blopd prlco she had
to pay. After paying tho money nnd
blood prlco she had to sacrlllco for
tho blessed cause of Formosa the best
years of her ablest statesmen nnd sol-

diers tho most vnluablo usset of any
nation, mind ot (Jen. Kodamu, "the
brain of Oyama's enmp;" of (Jen.
Xogl of Port Arthur fame; of Marquis
Kntsurn, our present Promlor.

Corea Is un exaggerated Formosa,
while Saghnllu Is Formosn in little
As for South Manchuria, tho Lord
Huddnii nnd tho future only know. Up-

on my word, I do belief our good
American friends doiT't know how
ilch wo nro In "whlto elephants!"
Howover, with Formosa, Coren nnd
South Manchuria wo havo ut least tho
consolation, sud and Impotent, to be
sure, of saying to ourselves: Ah,
well! They are essential for the very
oxlstonco ot the cmplro. It can't be
helped!"

Jlut tho Philippines! ,
From any bucIi pestiferous portur-batlo-

may the good Lord deliver us!
Was It ?20,000,000 that you gave to

Spain for them? A golden monument

.li9 -- a'cT'roV. r..: no- -j .as A'.:vV.l?
wv '. .he hwi" o" eTior.v.iot

BY

fz-"-- - -- C r re9t o'. h- "'
i. r. f i. sir- -' -- ff ur.'.ih- - ''ris?
VP to n.t ion ut it.cir rrs w..i L:t3

The procri:-1- - of tho Territory of
HiTrili, nnd tho prcfrsj of illlo rrill
net suffer in thr 'lirhtpst by tho peo-

ple taklne nufficient time to thomuch- -

lj"lnesllKatp the proposed Hjln wharf
license thai the flupoifrilfrtidc'rtf pd
ready to sign.

Tho peoplo of tho Territory can far
better nffnrd to authorize tho sale of
bonds nnd Increase tho loan for three,
hundred thousnnd dollars for. tho con
struction of thnt wharf, rather Ihnn
tie themselves up In thu knot tvYtli

which II was first suggested to con
nect them with I ho lllln Railway din-
ing the llfn of its franchise

lllln linn too big n future In sncrlllcn
the people's rights on public property
without at least having thu public
know Just whnt Is being done, nnd
Just whero tho proposed netlon will
land them nnd those who come nfter
for the next forty years.

Ilnste makes wnslc. This Is whnt
would havo happened If tho lllln
wharf license hail been snapped
through on the "hearing" the Super
Intendent nf I'ubllo Works clnlmed
that It had nt tho meeting called In
lllln to discuss tho hnrbnr linen of
llllo bay.

Perhaps Charles llustnco hni u
wnlk-oc- r for the mayornlty. Tho
party could do worso. Hut the peo
plo must know his relations with tho
syhema of n how to
Shanghai tho Iteptibllcnn party. It
wants to know If. tho Shanghaied run
ners havo been paid by hlni, nnd what
political piomlses ho has made, If
any, to deliver certain ofllccs nccord
Ing to tho direction of tho boss.

In Xeu York )ynrld)

to American generosity, surely. 8lnco
tho purchase Is it truo that you tunc
expended In one wuy or nnother nbout
1500,000,0007 How ninny bravo lives
have you sacrificed upon that un-

grateful ultur you know almost nB

well as hciicn. FIvo hundred million
dollars and inuiiy lives were glvon
hy you to tho Islands that thesisland-er- s

may onjoy u greater mcasuro of
higher civilization and civ lilted con-

veniences of life And tho Filipinos
havo cursed and nro cursing jou for
nil your good work Ah, well, such Is
tho way of tho world! Thoy hnvo been
a ruthT expensive, luxury; haven't
they? Of course the lltbest country
In tho World can afford nn oxflcnulve
luxury or two If sho wishes.

Hut to Japan tlio Philippines would
be ns a ball and chain nt her ankles
In times of Btrcss. They would length-
en by nt least two thousand miles
tho line of defense for our already
overtaxed navy.

Tho Philippines nro almost as un-

healthy fur the Jnpnneso us they are
for tho American; tho Filipinos would
lovo us qulto ns much us thoy do tho
American todny If wn wero to step
Into the American's shoes. Wo van
get from tho Philippines nnd Hawaii
sugar, rice, hemp nnd certain precious
timber. Hut they nro not worth to us
n S:000,000,000 wur debt nnd 210,000

lives nnd tho ruin of Hvo years o' tho
pioductivo Ilfo of Jnpnn. And uny
one who estimates tho cost of

wnr to Jnpnn nt $2,000,-000,0-

nnd JJOO.OOO Jivo-- J Bhouli earn
fume ns e. 1 have
overlooked an und big
IF In all this cnlculatto'i--I- F Julian
bo successful!

Think of tho degree of lunacy of
paying such it prlco for tho Philip-
pines and for Hawaii! And nt thnt
price, think of Inheriting n fever-haunt-

curoo full ot rebellious Is-

landers whom wo should havo to kill
oft befuro wo could plant ourselves on
tho Islands!

Now, tu light the United States of
America Is u Job. I hope even
Messrs. Hobsou and Hearst .will ap-

preciate tho modosty of my stntment.
It's n.blg Job for anybody for ail the
other povvcrB of tho world combined

As for Japan, sho might ns well ad-

dress herself to tho much saner wbrk
of feeding GO00 people on llvo loaves'
and two fishes.

Hut suppose Japan for n nation
can loso her head and pluy tho fool
sometimes undertakes tho Job, what
will sho get besides' tho I'MI'pplncs
and Hnwnll IF If sho bo puccor.sfiil?

We shall ut the close of the v hitiir.-tlv- o

wnr get n nice little loto finm
Germany und Russia, and perhaps
Frnnce u gentle hint as to our be-

havior In Corea und Manchuila- - Just
exacly tha Bume, sort of polite, friend''
ly advice given us and cun .l.'p.in
ever forget tho historic day niU tho
noto In n thousand years? nt Hit end
ot our Chinese, wnr! And In this there
will be, thcro can bo, no IF or If. It

t oa"r certain tlr.t .".rnn wmiM
Vs '9J to Tf.'M Aw'.'mJ tiic :r.o
-- ffr"'" ,tl" ": to th? JVr.i co'.i

r. o;id r fr.r n'etr tiisrrU tj;?
nr;i foiio-i- r.; tit- - 'h!r.oao-e- M trenty

Car.r.ct c..r Arr.eHiin frlqiuj rjlj--

js CtcJIf for ha; ir.g cr5mri,nn oidln-ir-
icntp to fico fhh lnjpf?ltnliiR' Wh'at
hap Japan dono tu merit 'jch n pcor
opinion of het intelllRcjce?

IJiil iorfgbefntiMiiiv'rir7irnul pres-Mit- R

of tho Philippines n.id Il'twull,
long before tlio gentle-Join- t note, wo
pcpplc--of Jnpatt'havf nn'ldcn Ihht on
tho day when ho Amcrjcen und tho
Jiipniieie bo craJiycriough to meet at
sen, each would got what It deserve
n plain Ib'utfsjioihjJ.oiil in treat li'lg

rapllnlH) Jlgoku. which Is the find-ilhls-

hell, nnd which U u slight
on that of tho Christian or-

thodoxy. For, Judging from thu rlvll
war ntld from PoVt Arthur, nelthr of
them seem to know when ho Is Ilrked.

Now Vurk, July 10, IfilO.

ii
SVVANSON MAY SUCCCED

DANIEL.

ltlehmond, Vn July 20. It was tho
gfiiernl holler that in duo time (Jov-etni- ir

Munn would appoint ex Gov.
Swiinsou to fill out tho unexpired term
of John Wiimlck Daniel In tho United
States senate. Congressman Flood,
Speaker llyrd ot tho houso of dele-
gates und others have also been men.
tinned Tho appointment will ho for
thu remainder of tho piorcut term.
Senator Daniel wns for" tho
ensuing term six jenrs beginning
next March, Claude Augustus Swan-so- n

was born In Pittsjlvanla county,
Vn., Mnrch 31. 1862. As n boy bo
clerked In n Ktoro, entered tollcgcd
and graduated iib n law ) or. Ho was
n membor nf tlio congitks for two
terms' nnd was then elected govcrncr
of Vliglnla.

THE VALUE OF PROPRIETARY
MEDICINES

Is proven by tho very largo percent-
age of physicians' prescriptions for
same remedies found In every drug
storo In Amerlen, but ns they are
written In Latin, few patients real-
ize this fact.

Tho old standard proprietary med-
icines like Ljdla K, Plukham'g Vege-

table Compound, thnt hnvo stood the
tost of time, debervo n place In every
family medicine chest, nnd It Is most
certnln thoy would not bo prescribed
by physicians If thoy wero nblo to
devlso n formula equally ns ofaca-ciou- s.

Arabia still contains ono of tho most
consldcrAblo ureas of unknown land
In existence.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN Tlin CIItCUIT COURT OP Tim
Flist Circuit. Territory nf Hawnll
At Chambers. In Probate. No. 4105,
In the mutter of the Ustato of Frank
M. Chllds, deceased. On reading and
llllng tho petition and accounts of
Trent Trust Company, Limited, Ad-

ministrator of tho Ilstato of Fran'c
M. Chllds, deceased, wherein It asks
to bo allowed (Kil 20 and chnige.l
with 1251.1!), und asks that the namo
may bo examined ami approved, and
that a final .pidcr may bo mado ot
distribution of tho propeity remain-
ing In Un hands to tho parsons there,
to entitled, nnd dls:hnrglng It and
Its sureties from nil further respon.
slblllty ns such Administrator; It Is
Ordered, thnt Monday, the 12th dnv
of September, A. D. 1910, at ten
o clock a, in., before tho Judge of
said Court nt tho courtroom of said
Court at Honolulu, be nnd tho same
horeby Is appointed ns tho tlmo and
plnco for hearing said petition and
accountsand that all persons Inter-
ested may then and thero appear and
show cnuso. If any they have, why
tho samo should not bo granted, mid
may present cvldenco as to who nro
entitled to the caid "ropcity. Datbd
ut Honolulu, this 5th day of August,
A, D. 1910. Hy order of tho Court!
J. A, THOMPSON, Clerk, Circuit
woiiii, i ubi uiicuit. Larnnch &
nobltison, attorneys for administra-
tor, Stnngaiiwnjd building, Honolulu.

4089 Aug. 5, 12, 19,' 20.
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